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Are'the true democrats of Sttnl,
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Court next week. We hope tthe
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us for the Bajtn r.n wfU call In and do
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tiAte 6$co reo ret which tbt rdiU
a ...,.r '.. L iiii in tha Ron ill in

.order. in '.mnk-- i itapi'al n nK them
. t li"n"X'i ill Ii'ta iha natural CU- -

eqae5cf order
issued k diy 'wii'retMii to ihe

riot. 'ThV 1f ItMiice-Wrt- 'Mtnk

who 8ttltM to brf op Colored

Tildea nd UwiipW Clb..., .The pob

wM to jftirioae thit n eecort of whtte

Damoc-- m wM formed, to protect the

colore J Democrton their way home,

M&'ttef ' wmfeiik hjAiiob
150iitftwi'wtrAjt',who'iwr arm--

. r4 ,wfth'Uslclni and pistol: The J

ifHM "tlw whrte ietunie4 he 're.
VkgAh1)UHAkUKilftel

inir Mtow-'H'- ViedlelHA,d the rubU.na dirkled. split into
a Chamberlain faction and an

undjr the protection of the United

creased to rally 400, all of whom were

yelling and shouting threats of iolence,

approched,again and made lt

the whites nimbering only

about forty. 'The whites were oter-jowere- d

by number and a majority Of

ba.jnkieoBk Uon.ilelsiVi
Ulviner.tf. S. CW Jamea B. Back..IMid, other wUl aocennany
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TV If. V. 1nUthwel1 Inform. "
m! amithftrn eorreeuondent "of the I

Cincinnati Couunercial, writing jandcr j

date o Keptemur J, irom roenvuie,

7',i . . Jni uuwv nwi w "iren I

eouta uaroma win go aeraocreuc. At
tresentth chanoee are about even,
the doubt U la favor of the deocrt,.
The state la aroused aa it has ftot been

inna tha war. It mav fairlv be said
to be abhue from tbemounUins to the
sea. The white are united as they
never have been. There is absolutely
no division in ranks. ; White wpubli-can- i

who are not' olBoe-bolde-rs are as
aoarce as whales in thOhio river. In
eari every papB X pick up I And a
"card" from some heretofore white re-

publican who announces, himself for
Hampton, saying in effect, or directly
so, that African government here bus
been a failure t that the state is drif-

ting to destrction, and that the only
relief la thft. election of a straightout
whit ticket: 'Mr. W. E. Rose, of Co- -

Inmbia, whotfl I know, and who has
beretofbrfVfn lifwtarftg1 fg his 4W

I" N fT-(rdit-
h hl

Jlv JonenMcmgstneSdutflCaroli- -t

ipWieajr party ;-
- failure and

joining the Itainptoa raakaJ'r.'.'j
' ""We And the whites united nd d- -
QiTafirtbCOiVV the election. Wa

aoti-r- .

Chamttcrlain faction The colored lead-

er, Knkkt. say that if Chamberlain is
nominated next week he will vote for
Hampton.. Jadge Mackey says if
Chamljedaia is not nominated he will
vote .for Hampton,. Thg gods hav
but made tlse republican mad, but
they have taken away a portion df
what little sense has heretofore been
confided to their keeping i v

Tb leader of the Badloal,' party In
,Comberlaid coanty Is now'atid,ha
been --ibr !a number of years a white

Q. Tbpmtoa. He is
KnknwiwcUA,. of the Executive
Committee. ' Jle was at one time and
fmay. be ucw.fop aught we ayww, a
Magistrate, inn msn Tnorncon, in
hie nww Ipfot riloftrates practically and
dail . dKCtnB oflcivil rights and
sctoLA tpmnty m theit most repulsive
forms, for though a white man his wife

tee egr wemanf he aaarriage was
lesalUpd fey the Canby Cohveoddh of
1 868. And . yt the Radical partV
sweare mdf testify that oMl rights
and'iocial' equality do not mean the
same thing, and that while it favor
the one 1f (Opines the ottieT.' Actionls
speak louder than words, however, and
the high offloialposition that the de-

graded wretch Thornton has held in

the ranks of the Radical party for so
Ianot atima. shows bevond doubt, the
true position of that party in regard to
th iimnru ti of marriaoa botween Deo

black race. It Is no wonder that the
a A m jM mA litt M

rP? SSrZLrZ
f.M Ntm-mat-- a h.

tweenthe races. Wll. Journal. '''

CAMPAIGN NOTICES. .

Gov. Vance and Judge Thos. Settle
11 .JJnA ai.rVHvarAifUfmsi.

tifr theft
will aVltATvTO tucu icuwn - i

following places aadtunes r

.aiouroe, ttuubj,
ber. ... .t . . .. I

irirv 1 trtr KTiniav ivuinTT. louniav
zis5.ia .:. j

?;Joullt Gilead. Montgomery coun.

8ten22t
RockiaViam: Richmond ; county, 1

Sa urdav. Keotember 23d. 1

Lumberton, ' luesaay, ospismuw

Elisabethtown Bladen county. Wed.f
liesday, September 21th:

t v
i

Oeft. W: R. Cox. the durtmguHe

them knocked seuselesi, w lute men
!

with no desire to take part in the riot

. were set upon I the negro mob and
MVMmlfil1v wmmlLaii. Ana the wholfe

c tjWM rfeppdnaiwrtej
wRites white prermrin ferMe'wi"-- !

ercised all possible forbearance. One

white man was killed! alsoVnegro'pci

iteeman, a a TL I r
"Hacks wee Jnfd. pis W thfe

n

.o.i.v.v..:,?..,, lvtb. 76.
- I'M. Eommt'Oa Satxtriay bef ore

the 'tecoad Sabbath our protracted
meeting began with quite an interest
In behalf of penlUnts. On Sunday
foUowlug u.ler w. utue preacnea to
a very large and tt'entlve audieace,
stiQ niore

(,

Intense interest was exhibit-
ed. I then labored M we until Elds. Mc
Lenny, ,

MoCurdy and Davit arrived,
the latter remaining until the meeting
clot ' During the' week there were
twnty two oonvernion(.'- - On . last
Sabbath aevea oandldatM were buried
ia iMptisat by immersion, early in the
luranoon a lariM oouirratration tad as
stabled at the church, ader a fdw ap--

propnato , remarxt. -- tne eanaiuates
inkmliki) ta tha nrank.' followad hv the
memlert and a large crowd tinging at
tbey tnaroned, ine rigm nana oi ioiiow- -

ship was given. It gave solemnity to
the occasion, (indeed It was remarked
by a man of stability that it looked
more ' like entering the portals of
baavwav After the haDtiamal til re
paired lo. tha boose of God, then the
BMentooctMmvtMsnfyper were ad- -

mmlstesad CO about tww bua irsd eora- -

maalcanta; Then, wt sang --There it
a fountain." and, went out. .After
snRabla Mnwshmentt a lanrt . Crowd
met me at bead Of i tha Narrowl at the
hour . of ' I o'clook. to witness the hn.
mersion!, pf five, , more ' candidates,
making; Uelve! la alt Who took tj the

Hulf iktth and MajrtAi-- J tn.'
rlAg tM nine dayt Urge eon gregAtkras
ttnAair avWrSf Aa ' and' rood denort- -

mea at)oompamled the txerelsts on
evert Oocatioiu iSaoh a gtortoutrevt
ral has not been an loved ht this local
it in "lo! theaa manv dar aT . Mav
the bleaslngt H of, God i oontinued to
spreaa iTom poie to pom wkb hiwv
not one .advocate for Saten left is tlie
humWeyer v

V ,!K, i,1
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1 Stmx T"1".. Gxx . work
iroes bravely Cnown

iBiTTKki.A Derfect snocesa,;. llandreds
lof testimonialt from all parts of the
country attest its merits, purely vege-
table, no mineral noiexm.'' It will cure
dyspepsia, 1 headache, constipation,
biliousness t liver complaint and all
diseases arising tnererrom.! une ooc-t- it

will Convince the most skeptical.
Try it I try HI Ouly , 1jOO a bottle.
All orders wyl. receive prompt .atten--

V?1 Elam Ki h
Cincoird, N. C.

WOTI C E!
, jT,nfderalgned. hat P Jnnd, one
fine Buggy, several fine Bureaus, and
a lptof,Bd Stead all m'ada, from
good,' clear seasoned' timber, indwell
finished,' ' whlchr he: wiTT tell very lOw
ftW cash:' I Persons 'wanting any e'

above Unlet will do well to
call and examine for themselves, and
hear prices, as he is determined to tell
Buggies repaired and new odes made
to order at abort notion. I

Also; has Just received and opened
a fine stock, of Confectioneries and
Fancy..Groceries, consisting of purest
candies, best cakes, soda crackers,
faney nic nacs, fresh cove oysters, fine
chewing and smoking tobaoco, fine
and common cigars. Also Heavy
Groceries, sugar, coffee, dec., Ac Can-

ned fruits a specialty, Jle respectfully
request hit former cuitomers and the
public generally to call and see Mm
and examine his stock before making
their purchases, as he thinks he can
make it to their advantage to trade
with him. r ' i '

JMBIVINS..

!i Nrtji Carolina College,
:i Mt. Piaasamt, N. C, 1,
.. ' ' . ' 1V . If

Will commence Its next annual tes
.1.. cn.t.'. atw iota ' .i '. '

iuu apwiuin)! vuk ioivi ,k
"The thoroughness of Its course of in

exoeHenoe7 of Itt government, oora--

to all seeklngiKratin ,.i :

iWnl tM) to ilrWl.-Thftl- rtn f(n fUk
leare Students.' t50.' :" IreDaratbrv t40.'
Room J rent ' and incidental fee $lf."t
up-.V- J aon ' W t I ,1
T, wupiKl IWI mil. yv. f i ") i

' V " J.RDAVISrFrttldent.
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dl'w1ky-apirwelaie-
t

A ma; Htmt in tut ik&i'MAal Mmnta tha
Arai piece Qf gold' found in Korth Car-

olina wa picked up in 1 791) in a little
branch fn ihe Reid plantation, Cabar.

rat eouH'ty. 1 It weighed between three
and fotif pounds, anjl Wat kept sever-

al ytar' without jtt raioharaoter be- -t, aubawjuaatly it.. was
sojiacoaijeweier ia fayeneviuc ior

yva tro. character beeamel
,. v .7: . . i

wdmi. &

and grtiVnl depositt ' were afterwards

diacvfand, 'and for a'jConaiderable

time gold operations were, oonduoted

ta tocallties on a comparatively
. , v , ,7T ;

'

tvtntlct in our exenangea that the
letter' nirnortinz to have been written
ty CoijJ8. Mosby, of Virginia, to a
friend, riviag.hit reasons for support.

owva . t A
ing tiayea aa l n oeeiar, w pTonovncwa
a forger Hundreds of tliis dotnment

art beinij clrcalated la fhltcontatyby
the ' Republicans, and w publish 'tbij
item jRy thabenefltof tboas into whose

jhaada it may tall! IfatJtgtMba
letter tad toot ' forgery-eom- oca the

aTtwfuf St, i ''V-v- l llr.,I- - .:,m I

. A near )tostoffloa bat basa tatabUthi
hi at1-M- CaWtn MorWt honae, ia

lmoa ,top8hlP;' with Mi'.'; Morton

v4 mW i
ffloe ta

ealtol iTCalvia,- -. ia oniBev. W W.
RusselTt route, which euppHes the
western part of the county with the

' .1

..pWvjnxgornery upcnui; vyurt
J TnTVafl TemOf Montme
perior . Court, Pnd on Uoiiday the

11th inst, bis lienor Judge furcbet
presiding, wlio," by the way, glvet genj
eral. aatisfaction and is very highly

spoken of pjf W , The lawyers lij ai
tendance were - Robins of Randolph,

McKay, of Harnett, ") argan and J . X.
Pembertonof Anaon. Turner, Redwin

and 8. f it Pembecton, iof Stanly, be--

eidet the local bar,MesHr. Hurley.
Andrews; Slmmont' arid JordAn.;1
"v, .There "were & caseipierlmittAr
docket, bom oC great hnportanot ax--1

cepi' vna vanorcwBo, nun j
moved by the defendant toRiclimoiid

county.! '.j-l,- !. c' --.i'i
Aaron Dockery, (coln) was sent to

the rcnitentfory for 2 yeart for Lar-

ceny. i'ir.--- . . T .'.(-- ... i

i The civil docket wfsmall, nothing

of Importanee upon it
The most interesting feature of the

court waa the political dWCthwion be-

tween Dr. Wheeler, the Radical candi-

date forTwasureft., Gen .Leach and

Col. 0 H. Dockery. ;

Dr. Wheeler opened the discussion,

and It soon ; became evident to the

crowd that he '.'was a small dog in tall
rye.'- - He' charged the democrats with

being extreme men, but' when Gen.

Leaclr fold hitn that Holden, Settle,

Dick Rodman,'; and others of the old
dembcrtUic-inuH- y had

.T
0ll,n,r the truth was apparent to .all.

ColitDockery made the same speech

he made seven years ago, and' four
yeart ago anq au ine lime, pui an you

i reaxlers-a- ll, know OH virLanCitnoi'

rnoHtles. comment is unneceWarr." The
ieaultlot the tpeaklngasa' i5riving

of the radicals into tbein holas mid
rmttinflr theni to tremtitur ert dT : of
ontirser thit 'treating Was done aut of

ftlk)wt for
1 jMiin yu jHsrn. iuu nuj juv iiutu

Montgomert Ooiirity with a small ma--

Jorty for VanM nd the enthf Con
tervatjvttfeket: Fluf.'

, Aaaiiieae'.t.'- - '

We are authorised to 'tnaounoe X
c f kxjuian, .sqN as a camudatt ror

i,";', 9
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it : 1. : i.f iDry Goods?

Groceries,

Boots,

Shoes, 7 ,

- Hats, Caps,

Hardware : -

Notions, &c,
1' !i -- t i

In, faqrtf7nliig jo jbtj fotndtli
I 1: rin.Ml RrnM V tl t

U ,: "It . ! il joi ,.( iMLti
'fia faatatfrty-iiiaaWaMt''Aaal- l

'awl tUm.,ppii Maawt er tfcVaM'Iri

a to It to ooaf lorvaft aat s, (Mr sv
... , "

oaala. ... ... .

D0EmnSv STARCH FOLISH,

:!,! V ,i'il it!iiT' fall

VitwkA

A OUEAT U'SCUVKUV I

tv'tii t4 wnleii r tMMliy at xtv
lUta ptwulUi u

(In lauiidarj wqtk. , Bavlnc Him and tabor
lu Ironlnr. mort I ban Itt "iHr ot. Wtr-ratted-

told by at tnuqriati ant groMTI
. . . I . . W H . U IflkllllJ.1 . I .

DOBBINS. BK(M A CO.(
III N. BlraatrinMlMiilpBlff.

tuii'yiii (f'K" 'i4 fw iti a i'A ifiT

W kVtf II v va w w ,

and will eoutlnaa to do so antU all U told-- .

BEST..gOrjrKE, tAj( ,t ,

Wq expoci Ut ktwp t otplU s ef

v a w! am wr
Ur IC f yj EU II I mLa 3

darlag tblt misar tatb at
'ii

Sugar, Coffee, Facon

Molasses,

Flour, Corn, Meal,

&c., &e.
r N0TICt TO DaXIJfQUtSf CrfTOM-KBB-I- UI

lurt Itlkd It fay at alWr aatlng

sat trlahtaic awoa, Saijar and Colli,
St4 aseailiitn af Multaac, waartMK aat oar
Baala, tot at Batv A Ac vnt
yaa ta eoata Rwwarl at oaet aat payatpi
md tkkrt ti aat all-- w AtmaV" ' tf Vaaci,n 't
Vy eoBM sat K)fa bm ajTaVii, 'Wu wa
waa) wt say Vs ' . Ji' CO.

. ,

W. LTEELE.
A I Iflfn-Hit.- ! tttiltt tl Bf !'P k

sitQEpn-QEsirns- T

Omi fo' 4(etbai''al AlemJrU, U"u iba
pablts jrm)rMj', 'al poMl&mJit4e
aaMiyM alrtnctMnal Wartt'Mli pia
.totUlBMtivfetttfar'Mttaltikfe at'WAdca.
avna sa4 Iter tOI warlvv favtapt altr'ioa.

, . . i . id a at

' a a

Re atlyM .cttaply. f j .Vxpvoualy

eos or oiani v f .Aiweuiari, w
next Taaadtf. Let everjbdd turn
oat and hear them.,1 -

Iftr- It is thought will be at

to bear Gov. Va:

Besides Stanl
Cabarrus wHf be
We learn thai , the
will be in attendance. There wont be

a corporal's guard of men tela in Al

bemarle.'O '

ily professional engagements art
soeh that it it hBpotsible-fn- r me to

aTtena Jl term ,qr p'tniy v"- -

I regret it very moan, i " to ar
range in the future at ' hot Vd mist

any othe.r w.nrt. , 1 opt .ny cl(itt
and rriendt will not be put to aii

inconvenience
' to conajWcaf f.

my absence,, mi., t !

W.J. MONTGOMERY;.
, . . - '.

We are pleased to not tut laei
that Mr. J, M. Bjrer.e has enlarged
his store room at the postoffice and,

is now filling it with a nice stock of

faact and heavy
will be found enttroertvd ttr

another eolnuin. The pmp ZfK

Sranly k"o'w"Mri' (jbiv'em, and no

word froMB nt it ' needed. to caue
them to give hn a liberal patronj

" ' . ' I

Kotows. ,' .
. -

'iy'wera 'abown ' bj Kev. W..
'j(iu8iyesto
moUaMtt ha It now, making hy.ithe

avaMratat pmoeas.' Toour Usto Wis

as good molsssea at any We ever eaw,
Tfli rVrWna 'not exeeDted.' ''He lit
j'mak)og for oilier psjr oa tbarUj;

and tePt nt that he caa tnrn out eighty
gallons in a day and nightTT Nearly

every flmneV in this connty planted a

cane patch this year, and will ? mate

their own molaasca much cheaper and

better than they can buy it. u 7 '

Gen J. Dargan, the old wjieel- -
t

i. in town, and will remain

til after codrt. tie is looking bet--
ter tnan nsuai. ,TTr.T.. -- , -

Judge-Furche- ep'ent last
(

Satnr- -
lav niffht at Uearne B hotel-- .lie

was hit way home from Montgo
rwisartf nnnrt Th JnrllfH (tf "ft iTfwOd
iit " " m

tookiug m in, and is said to be a
lawyer, but we are trr t

t . . ik. i..MaKiliaIHT 1. .'. " - - - r
lie was appoim'u a wv mv.

g. MtodJiniltehWTjVTnrie- X-

irwillboltfonreourl

iexf week
' ;

l We noticed in tne postooK ion we
Q'.i. 'lUi. V....,1 nfPkiiv aaam -- a nn kai

, j.... m thioount.
dis-- ,

1
er. Are we to have a war of races?

III DV AS WW w 0 i

Vrfri fcrbld ! We hope the whites every,
'. wilt' firhaar and be fiatithft:

A void diffleaUies and be not hasty or
1 " 'ifwited.'- -

. iai a mi rumlit fl viunan
The RadiraUs are in plight The

white Republicans of the west swear
Ithey will noi rote for CHara for Pre- -

Elector, and the negroee o t

i tie ;east I will bolt 'from the party if

ho is taken off the ticket, , At present

BIHy 8mith, Jadge- - Rassell and other i

TlJ,Z7:Zl- - Lmntti Deo,4e

.iv.i rvrrU'i nw will I

taken off the ticket before the election,'J

?tut their speakers in the, east where

their audiences ire composed mostly

f nesroef-- are nintn is to any inten--

tentibn of this kind on the parVof
, ,
the

leaders. Wlwttec .P'Wara's nane is

t iken off the ticket or not we care not,
Kji iLrinnlnlu the 'Kame. We do not

1 -

Jllieyeheiian
licans in thisaeotioti of the State sufik j
to such depthsof degrlation as ;to
lonirer-

- vote' Jbr the party that would so

insult them as to ask them vote ft a

The xlem- ,

ocrats ot Daiee connrr, Ind., nae
arranged for a traveling , politics!

Mmp, joeetiug,, Tne Mngeineit
provldei i lor Inovgm4W. to be

composed oj five handrtrd Tilden

WttardJrrui?ifortitv:M adrance es-

corts, one hundred and fifty wag-

ons, acu ooniinig..nt, Xn'nei,
and prrtvlsMJfla'tfor.' thelfrip and,
twelve-pu- nd caaiinn manned by,
"gnnnert. Tbt design is to,star oa
the morning olf pteinbieM,' d

mike a complete circuit ot the sec-

ond cOngreaeiona! diatrict, ttopptbg
every day it tome prominent polHt

for nrrgHrAtt)nrieo
ofoi Imndred trpna wijl be fired to

i

Chairman Of the state uemocraxic .r,x dormant, -
..... k... i a i..!Tn,i. areinfi for

0NfrlrJutmbngriur peojle, and there
'"AAJA! &r fiUl

CUttve Uommiwee, nas wmiw n

didlvtr on(tl 3WfamoU8
of Attorney General Taft, which.4f.jii

we rerret mrehaW riot ieipaceto lay
Lbelbre-Du- r readev , Gen. Cox, at the

it K Juriira Bond, invites we
Pomocratia County. Executive Ppra.j
mitteea toname onei iwow
each voting precient in every county to
be appointed a Superviaoiv of Regis-tio- n

and Election under the Attorney
General's order. These , namea to be

forwarded to Raleigh before the- - 20tk

T 'lilin I

every. mau. . i...
nnunt-.- to navaone. I h?V are. convlv - i

jposed iabst'y 'or speerh ntade in
Congressby ; Re'pul-Vj9a- 'members,

who seemed to have no higher amb

Hon than to slander - and villi fy tl.e
Southert !pople, ; We hot tliere tie
no person o vu jw p"'"" t

lj-,- u than Radicid Utor.t.k. TT... r trZt.ti. nr f.'.IOFFEliS nil orofetsional terricet
Ittire;'' "'5 H.-'-''-- nrt -- U- - il IJ .. .JV V . J. Ik

Voto.;lor,the Amendments. 0 ;i v


